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MASS SCHEDULE 

Saturday: 5:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. in Spanish 
Sunday: 9:00 a.m. (English); 11:00 a.m. (Spanish) 

(Spanish) 

 

 
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 

Saturday 3:50-4:50 p.m. and by appointment 
 

MARRIAGES 
Couples must make arrangements at least four months 

in advance 

 

BAPTISMS 
Held on the last Sunday of the month 

 

LOS HORAS DE LA MISA 
Sábado: 5:00 p.m. y 7:00 p.m. en español 

Domingo: 9:00 a.m. (Inglés); 11:00 a.m. (Español) 
Diario (no miércoles): 9:00 a.m. (inglés); 7:00 p.m. 

(Español) 

 

SACRAMENTO DE LA RECONCILIACIÓN 
Sábado 3:50-4:50 p.m. y con cita previa 

 

MATRIMONIOS 
Las parejas deben hacer arreglos con al menos cuatro 

meses de anticipación 

 
BAUTISMOS 

Celebrado el último domingo del mes

11th Sunday in Ordinary Time - June 13, 2021 



11TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
JUNE 13, 2021 

 
 

MONDAY:  
٠ Mass at 9:00 a.m. followed by Our Lady’s Prayer Group. 
٠ Misa a las 7:00 p.m. 

 
TUESDAY:  

٠ Mass at 9:00 a.m. 
٠ Misa a las 7:00 p.m.  
 

WEDNESDAY:  
٠ Mass at 9:00 a.m.  

٠ No Habrá Misa a las 7:00 p.m. 

 

THURSDAY:  
٠ Mass at 9:00 a.m. 
٠ ROSARY, 3:00 p.m. 

٠ HORA SANTA 6:00 p.m.  
٠ Misa a las 7:00 p.m.  

 

FRIDAY:  
٠ Mass at 9:00 a.m. 

٠ Misa a las 7:00 p.m.  

SATURDAY:  
٠ Sacrament of Reconciliation 3:50-4:50 p.m. 
٠ Misas de Vigilia: 5:00 p.m. y 7:00 p.m. en español  

 

 

PETER’S PENCE COLLECTION: Next week, we will take 

up the Peter’s Pence Collection, which unites us and Catholics around the 

world more closely with the Holy Father in two ways: it supports the 

structures of the Holy See through which the Pope governs the Church as 

well as his charitable efforts to assist victims of war, oppression, natural 

disasters, and others most in need. Please be generous. For more 

information, visit http://www.peterspence.va/en.html. 

LA COLECTA PETER’S PENCE: La próxima semana 

realizaremos la Colecta Peter’s Pence, la cual nos une mucho más al Santo Padre, tanto a nosotros como a los católicos 

de todo el mundo, de dos maneras: la Colecta apoya las estructuras de la Santa Sede por las cuales el Papa gobierna la 

Iglesia así como sus labores de caridad para ayudar a las víctimas de la guerra, opresión y desastres naturales y a los 

más necesitados. Por favor, sean generosos. Para más información, visiten http://www.peterspence.va/en.html. 

 

LA PRÓXIMO CLASE DE BAUTISMO, es el 25 de junio a las 7:30 p.m. 

COFFEE HOUR 

AFTER THE 

9:00 A.M. 

MASS! 

Stop in for a 

donut and 

coffee and 

some much 

needed 

fellowship! 

http://www.peterspence.va/en.html
http://www.peterspence.va/en.html


IF YOU HAVE SCHEDULED A WEDDING OR QUINCEANERA ON OUR CALENDAR, 

CHECK OUR WEBSITE TO MAKE SURE YOU ARE INDEED ON IT. That is always good to do, but especially 
since we had so many cancellations and re-scheduled events during the pandemic.  

 

MINISTERS FOR NEXT SUNDAY: Lectors: Rita Keene and Nancy Tax; 

Eucharistic Ministers: Chuck and Debbie Graaff 

 

OFFERTORY COLLECTION, June 6: $5551.00 

 

SERVE QUINCY VALLEY has frozen vegetables to give away. They are open 

Wednesdays and Thursdays, 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m., and 1:30-4:30 p.m. Bring your 
own bag/box please. All are welcome. Located at 821 2nd Ave. SW, Quincy 
 

DISTRIBUCIÓN GRATUITA DE VERDURAS: Servir Quincy Valley (821 2nd 

Ave SW) tiene verduras congeladas para regalar. Están abiertos los miércoles y 
jueves, de 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m., y de 1:30 a 4:30 p.m. Traiga su propia bolsa / caja por favor. Todos son bienvenidos. 

 
 

SCOTT HAHN’S REFLECTION…  

In the cryptic message of the prophet Ezekiel, long centuries before the Lord’s coming, God gave His people reason to 
hope. Ezekiel glimpsed a day when the Lord God would place a tree on a mountain in Israel, a tree that would “put 
forth branches and bear fruit.” Who could have predicted that the tree would be a cross on the hill of Calvary, and 
that the fruit would be salvation? Ezekiel foresees salvation coming to “birds of every kind”—thus, not just to the 
people of Israel, but also to the Gentiles, who will “take wing” through their new life in Christ. God indeed will “lift 
high the lowly tree,” as He solemnly promises. 

Such salvation surpasses humanity’s most ambitious dreams. And so we express our 
gratitude in the Psalm: “Lord, it is good to give thanks to you.” It is indeed good, and 
better still to give thanks with praise. The Psalmist speaks of those who are just upon 
the earth, but looks to God as the source and measure of justice, of righteousness. 
Like Ezekiel, he evokes the image of a flourishing tree to describe the lives of the just. 
The image, again, suggests the Cross as the measure of righteousness. 

The Cross is a sign of contradiction to those who would rather “flourish” in worldly 
terms. As St. Paul emphasizes to the 
Corinthians, we need courage. Our faith 
makes us strong, and it is proved in our 
deeds. He reminds us that we will be judged by the ways our faith manifests 
itself in works: “so that each may receive recompense, according to what he 
did in the body, whether good or evil.” 

God Himself will empower the works He expects from us, though we freely 
choose to correspond to His grace. In the prophetic oracles, He scattered the 
seed that sprang up and became the mustard tree, large enough to 

accommodate all the birds of the sky, just as Ezekiel had seen. He gave this doctrine to His disciples in terms they 
were able to understand, and He provided a full explanation. In the sacraments He provides still more: the grace of 
faith and the courage we need to live in the world as children of God. 

Fr. Mario sends 

his greetngs from 

Colombia. He 

says he is 

enjoying his time 

with his family. 



OCCASIONALLY THE BISHOP WILL SUGGEST A VIDEO OF THE WEEK…you may have 
seen this through Facebook. Formed is a great resource for the catechesis of our 
families and provides good, wholesome videos, including children’s movies. Consider 
signing up for FORMED. It’s much like Netflix and other streaming apps, and it’s FREE! 

 
Dear Friends, Catechists & Teachers,  

This week I would like to uplift the talk “Fan or Follower?” Jeff Cavins shares how he has 
come to see that Jesus wants us to surrender every bit of our own comfort to follow Him. 
We are all fans of Jesus, but how many of us are truly his disciples? 

Many blessings and prayers.  

+Bishop Joseph Tyson 

 

 

ORMED: If you haven’t already registered on FORMED go to https://formed.org/signup, type in the parish 

name and enter your name and email. That’s it! You are registered. You should now download the FORMED app 

to phone, tablet, and/or TV. Tutorials on how to do download the apps are at https://leaders.formed.org/tutorial-

videos/  
 

Si aún no se ha registrado en FORMA, vaya a https://formed.org/signup, escriba su nombre parroquial o código 

postal, introduzca el nombre y el correo electrónico, y eso es todo! Estás registrado. Ahora debe descargar la 

aplicación FORMED en el teléfono, tableta y / o TV. Los tutoriales sobre cómo descargar las aplicaciones están en 

 https://leaders.formed.org/tutorial-videos/ 

 

 

Have a great summer break from 
school.… but don’t take a break from 

Mass! 

 

 

F 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fformed.org%2Fsignup%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1DO1QS_7hptOgl_g_E0JF5EWRJm7Dea09WEYYaQavYtCbyvBg-dcuwu3U&h=AT2gTEM1gEWTZYQv-pQihkspFV4uzPKRupb3svJm4ftQz6vWvaojP8_EQZdq9ey9LvE0Xf-d3pEOot2QI_eZzOeTiwHLiFFb5SOYSqoS_4DmXQQ0Ux0YwrQYldw38jjd&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT094OTLVHqMdenlUiNtDw2rvhSq0tUOj2ZZsIo9M0WO-L4udnSioqW54RVjTg0_0Q8mGxlnkM75RukqjWFG8WRgVpW6U80bjYlKj8DVF1D7EpOuU8foR28nkOiw4Pzqi0kfDqFBZKzs77iSi_7XsSROMhieYqDSglhD3wyXYhr7FOJG1R5dfh48ZSiBaLYuPE4nfcTe3gk5iN89_ac65uX6rZ1rhuXwm6WbAuRhkGTEJ6JgGxai9YM
https://leaders.formed.org/tutorial-videos/
https://leaders.formed.org/tutorial-videos/
https://ssl.microsofttranslator.com/bv.aspx?ref=TAns&from=&to=es&a=https%3A%2F%2Fformed.org%2Fsignup
https://ssl.microsofttranslator.com/bv.aspx?ref=TAns&from=&to=es&a=https%3A%2F%2Fleaders.formed.org%2Ftutorial-videos%2F

